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The Chicago Commons has decided

that an eligible young man who has
saved $500 and met a young woman
whose training at home, in school and
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latest bulletin from his office. The dec-

laration made by Secretary Loeb, to the

Peoria lady correspondent in this behilf.

las. without doubt the authority and

sanction of the president It.is in strict
accord with the character of the man

. that he should hold honestly and stren-

uously to his early avowal in this rela-

tion. He has never deviated from that

original statement, and there has never

been much hope that he would. He is

not given to flip-fla- p; and his expres-

sions on vital matters such as this may
be taken, once for all, as convictions to

is immediately besieged and implored to appropriate the millions nec-

essary to build a larger and MORE DESTRUCTIVE MONSTER.
It is high time that the peace loving people of America should call a
halt in our naval expenditures. ASTORIA

possibly at social settlements and sim-

ilar institutions has fitted her to do
her part in the making of an attractive
home, can afford to "pop the question1
and ask that the day be named.
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It is demonstrated by means of tables
Canning Machineiy, Marine Engines and Boilersand diagrams that on a salary of $100

a month a married couple can, under

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnishedthe circumstances named, not only live

comfortably in a five-roo- flat, but save
$300 the first year toward a home of CORRESPONDENCE SOliCITEO. 1 1 foot of Fourth 8lrw.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.

During the hot weather of the summer
months the first unnatural loosene of
a child's bowels should have immediate
attention, so as to check the disease

their own. 11Really, income is the least important
thing in happy marriage, and has been
such ever since the red roes of love LAGER

before it becomes serious. AU that is

necessary is afew doses of Chamberlain's
Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rcmcdv Weinhard'sfirst began blooming in the human heart, For th moat delicious

ICB CREAM

be adhered to. It is to be hoped, how-

ever, that between this and the day of

the national convention, something shall
have arisen that will make his accept-

ance of the nomination so imperative,
bo indispensable, that even his high
sense of duty as a citizen shall be satis-

fied. It is not the most comfortable

thought in the world, that a great party
has its limitations in the matter of

presidential timber, but such is the case
at present, with the republican' party.
There is not a man before the people
who has the popular confidence in any
measure approaching this man; and it
may be necessary to go behind the ranks
of the official classes and pluck some

great, clean, competent man from the
retirement of a quiet, cultured life and

compel his acceptance of the lordliest

gift at the hands of America; but just
who this will be is as much a mystery
as Mr. Roosevelt's unavailability is a
fact. There must be no blundering.
The man who succeeds Theodore Roose-

velt must tally close to his standards
as a man and an officer, or the party is
doomed to defeat.
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The thing absolutely essential to the

happy home are strangely few. Chief

among them are labor and love. Neither
of these costs money. But both of them

followed by a dose of Castor oil to
cleanse the system. Rev. M. 0. Stock-lan-

pastor of the first M. E. Church of
Little Falls, Minn- - writes; "We have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Dianjdoea Remedy for (veral year
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Or was Astoria to
THE GREAT

Did we dream it!
have a seawall I
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bright sunahine may last but a day and
he prepares for the (showers that are
liable to follow. So it should be with
every household. Dysentery, diarrhoea
and cholera morbus may attack ome

Astoria Savin es Bankv Who ia knownHas anybody any information as to
that new hotel? I throughout the United

HStates on account of
member of the home without warning. -- hi wonderful cures,The regatta committee is not as

dubious as it was! No poisons nor drugs used.' He guaran
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and

Capital Paid In 1100,000, Surplus and Undivided Pronta S6 000.
Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Depositthroat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,

Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy, which is the best known
medicine for these disease, should al-

ways be kept at hand, as immediate
treatment is necessary, and delay may
prove fatal. For sale by Frank Ilart,

stomach, liver, and kidney, female pom
plaints and nil chronic disene. 168 Tenth Street,SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT. A8T0MA, OREGON,

If you eannot call write for eymptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in

A net beyond the channel beats a net
wouud up on a propeller!

0
Astoria has Portland on the hip when

it comes to temperature!
-- 0

Fetch on your real good dog-stori-

we are tired of man chronicles!

I thought you told me there was an

' THE ENDLESS PRESSURE.

San Franciscans with all their splendid
pluck, are in the very furnace of evil
courses. The earthquake demolished
their magnificent city; the fire obliter-
ated what the earthquake spared; the
tremendous losses were doubled by the
vicious and contemptible policies pur-
sued by the insurance companies, from
whom the only measure of safety and

compensation was looked for; the sail-

ors, and their associated workmen, pre-

cipitated a hampering and deadening
strike; and now the city is barred

against the receipt of the very essentials

that would make for its comfort and

convenience, in the way of freights from

all the land-boar- d markets of the coun-

try; and by land and sea is denied

open and current intercourse with the
commerce that would have acelerated
her So much for being
dominated by a single transportation
company. She has her hands full of

extraordinary burdens and her heart
full of bitterness and disappointment;
and the world looks on in wonder at her

unfaltering courage and fine audacity in

carrying the inconcievable load.

0
A statistician says that the lumber

supply of the United States will be
exhausted in 928 years, but who cares f

At that time we of today will be boxed
lu all the timber we will care for.

extensive plant near the lot you sold me.

stamps.
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THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
, 1C2J First St., Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Please mention the Astorian

Sherman Transfer Co.
y "3ENRY SHERMAN,1 Manager

- "
So there is.

Why, man alive, there's nothing near
the place except a cemetery.

That's it. Baltimore American.
Some men would never have reached

the top of the ladder if their wives had
not steadied it for them.

Unnecessary Expense.

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
Hacks, Carriages-Bagg- age Checked and Transferred - Truck, and Furniture

come on without warning and prompt
Stomach Troubles and Constipation.

No one can reasonably hope for good

Wagona-Pia- noa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.relief must be obtained. There is no

necessity of incurring the expense of a

physician's services in such cases if

Perhaps' the pretty waltzers will have
more to say than the dancing masters
as to how they shall waltz.
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She I went to the ball last night,

433 Commercial Street pka m- -i 191
digestion when the bowels are consti-

pated. Mr. Chas. Baldwin, of Edwards-vill- c,

111., says, "I suffered from chronic Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy is at hand. A dose of thisconstipation and stomach troubles for

dressed as a French empire beauty.
He Oh, it was a masked ball, was it ?

several years, but thanks to Chamber-

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets am
almost cured." Why not get a package
of these tablets and get well and stay
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remedy will relieve the patient before

the doctor could arrive. It has never
been known to fail,- - even in the most
severe and dangerous cases and no fam-

ily should be without it. For sale by
Frank Ilart, leading druggist, aug

Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month. well? Price 25 cents. For sale by Frank
delivered by carrier. Bart .leading druggist. ' aug


